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closing their warehouse armed their men
awaiting the resuit in cool confidence.

Pontiac bad crossed the River witb the
canee fooet and at once proceeded to the Fort
at the hèad of sixty of the principal chefs.
On entering the gateway lie was observed to
start witb surprise, and well lie miglit, for on
eitber aide were double lines of giittering
steel from the garrison under arma, wbulo
the mon of the fur-trade establishments
armed Wo the teetb were grouped at the
corners; hie saw at a glance the ruin of bis
plot, but recovering bis composure lie strode
to the Counoil Chamber where Gladwyn and
several of bis officers were seated in rediness
to receive theni, and the observant chief did
not fail to remark that every Englishman
wore a sword at bis aide and a pair of pistols
ini bis boit. The wi]y Indian chef saw at a
glance bis wbole plot was defeatod, lie how-
evor rose W speak some studied nonsense
about the chain of friendship and other W.-
pics of savago oratory, and it is said lie rais-
ed bis head witb the intention of making
the premeditated signal, on wbich, Gladwyn
made a slight aign wbich was answered by
the role of a drum beating the charge and
the clash of fire armas in the passage
te the* Council Chamber, which se,
confounded the subtle savago that lie sat
down unable Wo concludo bis harangue
thtougb doulit, foar, and amazement-Giad-
ivyn aftor a long pause quiotly replied that
as long as the Indians deserved protection
thoy should bave it, but the sligbtest act of
aggression weuld lie puaished witb signal
vengeance- he thoreupon distributod a few
presents, ordered the gates of the Fort to lie
thrown open and the Indians wero allowed
Wo dopart. Pontiac before leaving promised
to come again with bis followers who had
not ail yet arrived, anci shako the hand of
their Great Father' s warrior, a proposition
te whieb ne reply was deigned.

t would doubtloss lie thouglit a piece of
fooIisli policy in those days Wo aliow sucli
treacherous scoundrels witb full evidence of
their guiit existing te escape in the mannor
described, but Gladwyn âppears te have bad
a very difficuit duty asigned W bhix, and
like ail Amherst'sa officers te, be ýfully equal
te its disclarge-be bad in the first place a
weak garnison, poorly supplied witb muni-
tions of war, and with bardly provisions
onougli for a fortnight-any act exasperating
wiiat was thouglit te lie only an exhibition
of feeling would procipitate a blockade, for
the villages of the savagos numbered 2,000
men, quito sufficiont toecut off ail supplies
and starvation would follow. Secondly, ho
knew the garnisons of Miobuimackinac, St.
Jeseph's, and other outlying dopendencies
could offor ne resistance if attacked, and any
act of aggression on bis part would lie visited
on defencelosu people. Thirdly, lie did net
know anYthing Of the treaty of Vensailles in
the previeus spring and inigit lie obliged te
hand ovor Detroit Wo its old preprietors,
when bis descent of the Lakes wQuicl lie im-

perilled by tho exasperated savages, and iti
was possible bis acts miglit rekindle the~
fiamoes of war along the Frontion. Feurthly,
lie doubtiesfoît bis duty to lie one of con-~
ciliation tewards those wbe were about or
bad become subjeets We bis Sovereign, by
conquest; and lastly, like a true soldier, hoe
was averse Wo shedding blood needlessly. Lt
doos seem a pity that sucli a set of treacli-
ereus scoundrels sbould lie allowed te de-
part, but Major Giadwyn evidently looked
on the outbreak as a temporary ebuilition of
feeling whicb would soon subside-thîs is
the view takon of the affair in his own lettons
-but time was te show that it was a deoply
laid and well consîdered (taking tie means
into account) plot.

Enraged and mortifieci Pontiac withdrew
te bis village and called bis warriers togetb.
er, bis escape seemed te bixu cither the re-
suit of cowardico or ignorance, and the lat-
ter seemed the most probable suppostion,
and lie resolved Wo visit the Engliali once
more and cenvince them, if possible, that
their suspicions were unfounded. Eanly on
the following memning ho e rpaired Wo the
Fort with three of bis chiefs bearing in bis
band the sacred calumet or pipe of peace, the
bowl carved in stone the stemn adorned witb
feathors; effering it te the commandant hie
addressed bim anîd bis officers to the folloiv.
ing effeet -"l My fathers, evil birds have
49s ung 1lies in yeur ears, we tlîat s tand before
"iyou are friende of the Euglish, we love
"thom as oun brothers, and te prove our
"love we bave cerne this day te smoke the
"pipe of poace."'.'At bis departure hoe gave

the pipe te Major Camupbell, second in com-
ma nd, as a further pledge of bis sincerity.
That aftemnoon the botter te cover bis design
Pontiac called the young nien of ail the
tribos tW a gaine of bail; this gaine, now
known as La C5-osse, is carried on with great
noise and sbouting.

On the follewing memning, being Monday,
9th M>iy, the Frenchi inliabitaÛts went in
procession Wtote principal churcli which
stood near the River's brink baîf a mile
above the Fort; having beard mass they ahl
retunned about Il o'clock without discover-
ing any signs tlîat the Indians meditated an
immediato act of hostility. Scarcely, bow-
ever, had thoy done se when the common
behind the Fort wau once more thronged
witli Indians of ail the four tribes, and P'on-
tiac advancing fz-om among the multitude
approached the gate, it was closed and bar-
red against ha->, lie shouted te the sentinels
for admission, but Gladwyn himself replied
that the chef miglit enter but bis followers
muet romain outside. Thus repulsed hoe
threw off the mask, roturned Wo bis foiiow-
ors whe bad lain fiat on the grouiîd just out
of neacli of gunshot, and at once they ahl
leaped up and ran off, in the words of an
oye witness, 11yelping li ke devils."l Look-
ing out frow the loop bobes the garrison saw
tbemn rush te the 1ouse of an oid English
womnan Who lived witbhonie family in a dis-
tant part of the common, they beat in the
doors and rushed turnuituously in, and in a
moment More the scalp-yell Wid the dread-
fuI fate of the inmnates. A largo body ran tW

their canoes, paddled to the hIe au
where an Englishman named Fisberdw
lie had formerly been a sergent i th reg
ular army, him they murdered Wtb
ing barbarity. Pontiac furious wOith ' o
passed over to the Ottawa village and ordel
ed an instant remnoval to the westr b4e
The war dance and song consuxnGd 1 S t
the niglit, but before, morning the.
population crossed the River and Pl'tl
their wigwams above the mouth of the
streami then called Parent's Creek, buat019
namied Bloody Ruit.

But now disasterous news began t O>» i
fast, a Canadian, named Desungeoi5

down the river in a bircli canoe, and 10
at the water gate, brought newS ta
Engliàh oflicors. Sir Riobert DaveraAi1
Captain Rlobertson, both of the Royal dia»
lery, had been murdlered by the I»bl'.
above Lake St. Clair. During th bt 8o
niglit the garrison was under armse,,
daylight in the morning the war whOQ0P 11*1,
on every side, and a perfect stormi of buil#
rapped liard and fast against thegt09
palisades. The garrison were he gOail
expecting an assault, but sucl was COIif
to Indian tacties, aithough. the few t a»d
Ottawa@, Wyandots, Pottawatta1flSd,
Ojibewas, nunmbered over .2,000O meut, 0 jbe
couple of axes would have suffice be
fortifications ôpen, when the whole 11119 J
carried by a rush. Hlardly a manfrl
himself, shieltered behind inequalitiOs O',,
ground, behind barns, fences and bus til
they blazed away at the loop-holes WitberOf
least possible risk. Driven from the rt
the outbuildings by red hot shot, aftO o%
ing away at the feeble palisadesfo

ours, the cowardly assailants, l li
ivolves, retreated. The losa to t111e 0l
being five men wounded. StilI GladWY"ltho
net be persuaded that the affair was n -c
but a sudden ebullition of te mPOr lo
would soon subside, and being in
provisions lie despqtched bis inte
La Butte, to the Camp of PontiacbDte woo
the reasons of bis conduct andht
ainiss, and to declare lie was ready tW r<,j>
any real grievances existing. Two old Frk~
Canadian inhabitants of Detroit, aOc0l'p9jr
ed hini. As the gates were opened f0 o
departure many of the inhabitIII1O'î.rîo
this opportunity te, leave the Fortd<
they did not want to witness the aP~
ing slaugliter of the English.

The result of this mission was thatth
terpreter retumneci for Major CStK3Pb 00
the purpose of negotiating with Pni 0

that officer expressing bis desire W goi
Lieut. Macdougall volunteered tO ecto%
pany him. Meantime M. Gouin BUOPectis
Pontiac' s sincerity, entered the11b
camp, wen lie eonswadbad100
to convince huxu that the Britishb011
were rushing within the jaws of etbbo
despatchied two messengers te wBJr>,1e
not te, venture on their fate, but thougià to
men met them at the Fort theY 1WO t
infatuated to retire. On their an" id 1>
the camp they were set upon, an1d'
compelled to run the gauntiet b
savage multitude, which wouid bal' tOr
in their being beaten to death, but t»
arrival of the chief, who conductd b.r
a lodge prepareci for the occu8Oi .O
they were exhibited te the BaYag0os t
Campbell addressed a shorts51>000 o 1>
Chief. but no reply being .. to0
rose to bis feet, and deeiared 11 0 dO0
of ratumning Wo the Fort. Pnic00)
sigu that he sheuld resume bis seat.- W
Father, lie said will sleep to.night Mr
lodges of bis red children." The b
ed soldier and bis companieli îý%
into the bands of their enemieS.


